COCKTAILS AND SHOTS
Galaxy lemonade
Our refreshing twist to lemonade
raspberry vodka, Chambord, blue curacao, grenadine,
and lemonade, shaken and served in a pint glass
with a lemon wedge
Water moccasin
A drink as deadly as it sounds
crown royal, peach schnapps, pineapple juice, and
sweet n sour mix all combined in a pint glass with
a lime wedge
The Naked lady
A little tease for your taste buds
raspberry vodka, peach schnapps, Chambord, sweet
n sour mix, sprite, splash of pineapple with a
cherry in a pint glass

Cactus Cooler
Great cocktail for a warm night
orange vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice and
energy drink served on the rocks in a tall glass
South of the Border Pineapple
A blend of oahu and mexicos famous exports
Silver tequila, Chambord, lime juice, pineapple juice,
complimented by a sugar rimmed pint glass
Liquid Marijuana
ok for drug tests but not your sobriety
malibu, midori, blue curacao, and pineapple juice
Shaken and served in a pint with lime and cherry
Jackie Juice
A longtime pub favorite
cherry vodka, peach schnapps, amaretto,
cranberry juice, pineapple juice, and sweet n sour
Available as a drink or a shot

Sneaky Bitch
Tastes too good to be whiskey
Crown royal, peach schnapps, pineapple juice,
splash of cranberry, chilled and delicious
Apple Jacks
Feel the heat that tastes sweet
Jack Daniel fire, sour apple pucker, and
butterscotch schnapps. Shaken on ice and
strained to perfection
Cinnamon Toast Crunch
A blend of cereal tastes and booze
Half and half of fireball and rumchada stirred to
taste right

Buttery Nipple
A taste buds pleaser
Butterscotch schnapps with baileys floated on top
Raspberry kamikaze
A crisp fruit take on a classic
Vodka, triple sec, Chambord, with a splash of
sweet n sour, iced and strained

B52
Three layers worthy of the bombers name
Baileys floated on top of butterscotch schnapps,
floated on top of kahlua
Scooby Snack
Good to get the party started
Equal parts of Malibu, midori, and pineapple juice
Chilled and served with whipped cream on top

